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TERMS :
in our land, who really wants a pleasant,
quiet an I civil place for study, and teach-
ers fully competent.

Didu't have a danco on tho last night.
I felt sory for to many rosy-cheeke- d,

semi-onak- er Toung ladies. who60 dreamy

1 UOM .WASHINGTON'.
- Waahingtgn, Juno 15.

Accor.linjto ths new postajs Uw, just p--
roved ty tha rrrsidfiit, pre-pa- ij nd frw

I,
ettia nr to U forwurded at tlx requost of th

pnrty nldrMMJ from one pot office to another
itliout uddiiioiml puctnge, Clirgod and

HnJ b.ttf rs nrs lo ba returned to Xh

riiera thereof fre of pontuffC

WHO VANTSA PIAKO?
V SEVF.RALTTm.iis of the ConoorJ r.-- .

mimU Cutlrr ti reqartlrtj uif ai4 ia stcar.
Ua GOOD PIANOS for llieif This baa ia- -

Uucrd me l nkt airn(emenls with some ul lb

best minufnetyrnrs, wh ea euabl me lo furpiaa
of (he niT clais, at reduced ancta I

eia save eaeb purchaser from t4(J lo $100. Friee
lists of lbs manuUula'ars wil bs Sonl ti taoM b

dwlr tbin, aid llivm in inskiaK MiletHioae.
h-- M sriwctioiis sbsll hsea bsea mads lbs measy

eaa b srai la uia, at tay ipeose, by ibe Kouibrra
KxursM. aad a Hiaao will be shipitad lo the Uso

Slate, wkh mortg.igo on Lower Cul.foriiia,
Soriora, niid other Sutet, which would rnnke it
Mfe. If Miximiliiiu nti wr, it won't fclarrn

u, but giv u n opportunity to viiulict our
Lonor, "Which hits Woma dim under tb Micaw

btr policy of our Forego Secretary. I hop
oms decided steps will ba tken.

"ANOTHER STEP.
Yeterdaf, in tlie.lloiw, a "repreen lalive

from Pennsylvania inlroduoed a bill for tli
ereHiiuoof a "National I3ureaa of !o(urancr
The. preent,4ocale(l,, CoujjreM are deir-min- d

lliat.fo far aa thef a rV concerned, noili- -

ELOODV INTELLIGENCE PROM
" MEMPHIS.

Memphis, Juno 1$. A posse of men
to day attempted Io bring into tho city
two men, named S. A. Iloyett and Frank
Wingate, arioncd for the murder of a
man named Payne on Tuesday night, It
aeems the guilty parties were informed
of by E. N. Pankf an accomplice, who
hunted them out near this city this morn-

ing. '
k

' On nearing the city ihoy werb met by
a Mr. Henderson, a rrlativo of Payne,
who shot nil three, killinir Ihtnk nnd mhr

Tha fl'ir is a ntatoilal !

top'v, nnd the public are on the quvtivt alrva-d- f,
conj.H:iurinj ili fliial rMull. Tlieri ill le

bnt titers U fvb"no inor- - figliiing, certainly, n

ing of ili-rn- n gni!itJt0U'f'H J.'tLlH!tlia?liJia)jf lutlH Jvft4HiJaB0 luwixi uUtlj cLlng

WtCKLT, 1 yew .13 00
" 6 uioutha, . . . . . ..1 50

Cam io dvuce.
RATES OP ADVERTISING I

08quai (spsc of 12 lines) first insertion, $1 00

2d, 3d, and 4ih insertion, each, 50
" for etch additional publication, 33

THE LAND "WE LOVE.
Wo have received from the publisher

the Judo number of this magazine, own-

ed and edited Ly.Ueiu 11. 11. Uiuu.--

IU cpntcuta are varied, nd of a char-

acter far superior to most of the periodi-

cal lifcrature of the day. Among the

poetical contributors are to lo found the

names of many of the sweetest singers of

the South ; thecritiqnes and novelettes
reach a high standard of excellence ; the
papers devoted to industry, commerce
and agricnltnro are able and nccurato
and the editorial department jehowu the
conduct of a large intellect and cultiva-
ted taste. .

Altogether, the " Land wo Love is by
far the best Southern Monthly that we

have vet 6cen. deserving the support, and

certain to win the l'avur, of every Souih 1

em home. Its typogiaphy and execu-

tion are superior rivalling iu stylo and
cleannesa tne excellence of the best Eu
ropean work. Norfolk Virgin tan.

TRUE AS GOSPEL
The Charlottesville Chronicle thus gets

off its disgust at tho unanimity with

which people expect its Editor to be all

things to all men :

" Praise universal praisean Amer
ican editor is expected to praise every
somerset that is turned in a circus and
every speech that is made in a temper
ance meeting. If one of your neighbors
puts up a now gutter to a public building,
tho editor is to tell the people to look at
that gutter -- was there ever euch a gutter
before! If a workman whitewashes
somebody's stable, he must compare It to

the frescoing of an Italian palace. If a
farmer bores a hole in a gate post and
fastens the gate with a pin he must de-

scribe it as a wonderful art in fencing. If
a villag" boy curves I lie head of an old
man on tho handle of an old nmbiealla,
his father curries the wink of art to the
editor h clitset. und mildly suggests that
" the boy ought to oe encouraged."

COMMKXCKMKNT
Tbinity Oollkok, Uah:km.1'ii. N. C. )

J lot. lsijii (

First Night Orxj'uml Sp,tch'st'rip-j)ti-- d

iSdiifftt e HWA AV
construction Promenade, Sic.

At 2 o'clock 1. M 131) int.,
wo ImnU'il hi 'J im tv ('ive mill s Sontli
East of llijih P..iit) wim io we found a
good deal f u xciti-inoii- t up, and quite
number ot upecta'oid lolling aroiimi,
waiting patictuly for the evening exer
eisea which !cgan precisely iit 8 P. M

The decl I'mntioiis delivered o night were
chiefly selected, bur spoken with so

much animation that the people seemed
to forget that many of them were old an

tho bills, and long years ago worn liters
ally thread bare. At 11 o'clock perfor
mances closed and the crowd dispersed

.in the most perfect order. On the fore
noon of the next day a dozen or more
itudents made original ' speeches, among
which were the sal utatory and valedictory,

"both cf which elicited considerable e.

Among the addresses to day,
was one on "Stonewall JacksohJU deliv-

ered by a crippled soldier wholascended
the rostrum on his cratches. During the
first two years of tho war he had been
attached to Jackson's command, and his
appearance on the stage, supported by
his crutches, touched the feelings the
sympathies of the audience so foicibly
that a painful silence ensued. His pale
face, his faltering voice and his fervent
manner chained yvery eye and every ear
iu tho hall. : and ere ho closed, nnbid len
tears mois'ened the peach 4 ike cheeks of
"sweet sixteen, or chased eachotl-e- r

down the care-wor- n channels in the fea-

tures of many a Confederate soldier. He
closed midst unfeigned applauso and a
hower of flowers II. Id me! brother

Johnson, I will shout "huzz ili for the
ladies ! The appreciative ladies I"

JJut there were several other mainv'd
students present, each of whom. received
marked attentldti. M iy it bo so as long

" asrehe fft ihe-nr- st live - ypars rctnaiti."
Every aciifo of j.s icoy of hotter ; every
feeling of Immunity gem md ot u. all N

tally wounding IJoyctr. Tho lender f
tho posse ordered Henderson to desist,
nnd on refusing, tho latter was shot and
killed. The man who killed Henderson
was IlendersoiiVnwn uncle.

A telegram from Little Rock last night
states that u cii. a wcaitny citizen m

that place, and his son were murdered in

their beds by un unknown assassin.

Thlf Citit(jld. whi'o 'nn'i
calling himself J. P. Tnelps was com-

mitted to tho j id ol this county last
week, on tho eh ugo of borne stealing.
On Inst M n,tlay niht ho (or at
letti-- t in Iris rtwrtttr.)
hor-e-s nnd i;;nles from Martin Icuhower
and Andrew Piaster, near this place.
Ho was purs e 1 to near C.unden, S. C,
and captured. Wo learn that Phelps
had been stopping at the Hotel hero for
somo time past, and it is thought ho has
been engaged in horse stealing, in this
neighborhood, during tho past Winter
and Spring. Charlotte Vfmotrut.

Destructive Hurricane. A very de-

structive storm of wind and rain occur-
red in Steol Creek neighborhood, in thm
county, on Saturday evening the 9th in-

stant. Auong ;"tho sufToiers wo have
heard that Mr. E. druthers had four
outhouses blown down, nnd John

stable and crib weio destio cd.
Several horses and cattle wcv dcMruyed,
and the roil !! ami wools stiiiwu with
fallen timlaf. A grN't deal of fencing
was throw, i il.nvn, the growing crops ot

whest and oats much injured, ami ti c
fields conioerablv' wiishe I. T ie s'orm
extended over a space of about (' miles
in lenjtli and two iu hiead'h. Char
lode Democrat.

TheR v. Heniy Ward Reecher, al-

though a soit of f.iuatic, has the lionesty

to sav some very truthful things occa
sional! v. I:i a iccent 8 rmoii in Lrok-- 1

lyn, N; Y , tie $iid :
4I C"tii'ler tl e iloctiiiM-- s bro'ihf f.

ilie Ilou-- e ot Ref'irse taties
by Mr. Stevc'K, 'h 'tijli ..ed in their

I h ink , G I ! by verv lew, I
think theiii lo "he toe d.ielriue kf I'e'ial,
leading them t lies' rile i li. The North
had a chance t show jr :, and love.
an I magnanimity. Il w 1 liged to m'
it ! 15 th Coiigic-- s a'1' i 'eon cut
should have been i n cd t - Union. I
hadjioped to see th- - No h hliowing her
suoerioritv in Christian nohlfiiess and
ecneroiis f r.'i venes-- . Rut I have been
disappointed." - .

t'
1 11 ll, ii u ,ii a ,M i i tv iiii'. ruttu- -

MEN'S BUREAU!
Beverly Nash (formerly The Post's

witness" against General Hampton, and
who afterwards confounded his Radical
believers by coming out with tho truth
in matter of the burning of Col utn
bia,) turns up again; in the Stcedman-Fiiilert- ou

report on the condition of tho
negroes in South Carolina, Georgia and
Florida. Beverly, it will, be remember-
ed, id a negro, atid ho appears to make
great use of his ability to read and write.
Thus it appears front tho report that
General Ely, who ha9 charge of tho
Freedmen's Bureau in South Carolina,
and who 4k works" danfa'ions on his own
account, tiacked twenty-nin- e negroes,
met), wonien and children, suffering from .

-

email pox, and unprovided Willi the nnfst
ordinary necessitivs, int.M.ne room twen- -

ty by twenty tutir in size, causing inucn
sutiertng among them l oin neglect. i

Beverly thcrcut.i took to his pen, ink
and paper and wrote a coniplaiimiglet- -

far lit. .,11 ttlia C!lKilir". U'llifll U'Utt lllltltiwll
'

ed in u Charleston paper devoted to tho
in.cre.ts of tl.e negroes. Uut as Ely did
I.Ol lllvC 11113 OI.I5UH I.IKIUI1-- , rtll III v

terreti not to nae suci. icueis w.iucn
about his course, ho upbraided the too
candid lev-c.il-

y, ami tried to induce the ,

Uisinct to get up a nicer
ingnd to u resoye that he was all ,

This, however, they refused to
d.., and this s- - thty frcrry -- 'tntfJhnt

eves looked as if thev htld a gallon of
unshed tears, I felt sorroy, we all f It
very full of Sorrow, and ooenetl our cqIs
ars that we might breathe freer. Uut
then, to compromise and bring extremes
together, we had a "walk round" Not
a bit of harm in it, since the movements
were so majestic -- and plow that-- H "
scarcely rossi bla. for the legs to get crossed.

NAT.

STRONG LANGUAGE.
--The President's organ lathed the Re-

construction Committee with a heavy
hand. It is refreshing to think that Mr.
Johnson endorses such language us Ik

low lug :

"Wt do not believe that Gongres has giv-

en to'moital ii. an the power ti manage
tho English lniia-- e to tl at it will ever
again in one paragiaph contain so mum
uu nitigated and unieiinoimiile ftlachoo 1

or convey so much injustice to the south-
ern: and m much hinniiiatTng def.uiui- -
lion of the-- northern ul this na-

tion, as the sixth opinion lulmimttes.
"Again, iu N, C,' we find that the

qui 6tioi) is whether 'conquered rebels
may change their theatre of operations
from the laitle-tidd- ,' 'to the
hall- - ot Congress, and through their

seize the Government which
,hey fought to destroy.' It is a commit-
tee of American senators vnttfepresenta
tives that publish such infamous misrep-
resentations of the preeent position as
the above. The man that wrote the sen-

tence quoted, and the men who signed it
knew to bo utterly without truth, or
eUe their ignorance is so flagrant that it
is deplorable that they occupy high a id
responsible stations.

"Is this a Government of thirty-si- x or
twenty five States? Shall loyal men go
into Congress from whatever 60ctiort they
may had ? On these issues we have no
tear of tho people ; they will demand
that all loyal tneu shall enter the halls nf
legislation ; and if the thirty-nint- h Con-

gress is incompetent to decide whether a
man is loyal or not, or properly elected
or not, tho fortieth Congress willhae
the necessary amount of intelligence to
settle such points."

THE WORKING MAN.
He is 1he nobfeBtriiaH ii whom our

free country can boast; whether at the
woi or at the plow, 3'itii find him
the same noble hearted, free, and iiit.'o-pci'de- ut

being. And if theie U a man in
society upon whom wo look with esteem
and admiration, it is (lie imle endent,

working man. We care nt
wbetlierhe be farmer, mechanic or com- -

iiion laborer whether his toils are en- -

dnr.d in the woikshop, the tield .ir the
coal niine; whether his home is in the
Lack woods or the neat cottaife. our ad- -'

miration is tho same. Wiiat a haiM'V
picture he piesents, what a lewnrd tor i

his lab r, who, by Ins una ue I

establishes for himtelfa respectable po
iitiou in society ; who, commenc n in
poverty, by his tkiil and aseiduiiy,

every obstacle, overcomes every
prejudice, and finally succeeds in forming
a character whose value ia enhanced by
those who come after him! Such a man
we prize as the noblest work of which
human nature is capable tho highest
production she can boast.

And let it bo borne in mind by the
young working-ma- n just cnteri ug upon
the stage of active life let :t ever lie at
the foundation and bo the moving spring
of all his efforts, that this situation bo
must 6train. every nerve to attain. It ,

can be attained by all. Untiring indtid
try and virtuous ambition never fail toJ
find their reward. They never yet were
exerted in vaiij, and never will bo whije
honesty and justice find a home in Ithe
human breast. It was remarked by an

"that tho woikinovman
who hud no inheritance but virtue is the,
sole kin- - amo.Kr men, and the only man
among kings."

envies not the son of eRse,
Nor lord in princely hall :

15ut bow before the wi-- e decrees,
In kiiidotsv.MtetJi4.1.ir all.''

i

Tacttcs, in. the Columbus (Georgia)
Sun, mx it was not, as is com manly sup
,.,.l i ;,.!, t llitrr T oo that nriviiiil.i.

heace and first in the hearts xrHiwctmn- -... ... T I . II
wnetr;--t- ) n t C'riiet 4rHe-mi- t.

,tl ll' 11711-- IL III AA iV!--- '" - -rr?rTTTjust one weeK ocioru .ui. imv a i

I jwas made. in

..... .... ... .
if. i!ir.riiiima nvi milil rro i uumitiT,'1 .r ,!. i..,.l,nro ' iii von foil ftgome

. , . ,

arPulu Jutl .

A proportion h penditjg in Contrresa

I"t tixty thousand dollars in the hands
- t - J - I?-4frtlerrw -ie

ihn nrn nf ii'site for a National
Aevluni. 1 iu i ler k to hold the rBonev

f " I

who will hold hinl- -

Two sons and a nephew of General j Y
... .i ..r.i.,l : Meiiiw '

I ICL. WCrC re Ceil lT trrtuicu iu v. aiw
a fjree op the Liberals. " I bia

tti pu'ehacer au drmf Dale. Ech Pianu sold wil

bs lally wurruulta AildK-s- s meal Kll-- r lis. N CI
t. MrMrCALrtWELL--S3:l- f

. Jans 11, I8CG. .

JAMM W. OSBORNI. Vm ABBIBOH.

OSDORNE Si BARIUNOEB,
Atlorocyi il Lav,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.W ILL practice in the couniiraof Rowan. (V
barrn, ITnion, Iredell, Mecklenburg, Stanly, Lin
coln nod (iu'liin; also in liio Biiprviue auu reqa--
ral Cooiin of the M.ite.

fffOlIice in (ho Brick Building near the CourV
Ilun-.- ', iii t)iirs.

A pnl 2.1, 1S00. I7:2mrKl

ImDO I'tSlIlt IDIOrHiaUOIl.
.

Js dm receipt of fifty cents, will be mailed to
uny person, any oneol Uio following . ,

"KEtMPTS FUR 10K ClIK OF HORSES,"

Viz: cure for Botta, StilDe, Spavin, QrafelexL
Lameness, Bruised or Bare Backs. Windgatls
Heaves or Thumus, cure for Founder, to take Film
from the Eye, Scratches, to prevent Botta, a ear
tain . remedy for Fistulo, to relieve Colic, Hida
Bound, Broken Wind, Lameness in Hoof, Shoulder
Slip, to prevent Foundering on the road, Diabetes,
and Gripes.

Many valuable horses have been saved from aa
untimely death by these remedies, and if given at
advised, will not tail to cure. No person who baa
a horse should be without these receipts.

IWAddress L A. CLOUSE, Smith Grove, Da-

vie County, N. C. v

April 3d, I HOG.

Administrators' Hale. "
p'runni indebted lo the Estalfof SARAHALL riee'd , ars herrby notified to make

imiuediste ps meat and s'ttlemeat, hnzrr iudul-gi-n- c;

cuniml lie given Tlioms failitic in attend lo
this iutice will fins' Un ir noles and se-ou- in the
lunds of au i.tfiorr. A ad nil psrtui s hvin( claims
agaiuvl id Erlalr, will pre-e- them fur payment
within ihe lime prescribed hy law, or this nnlice wilt

be plead in bar uf Tint, 22d May, 18o6.

f N. IIK1LIO, L O. IIE'Lia, f Admra.
a J. IIOLMKS Q. M. BERNHARDT,

a3.6t

CAREIAGE
MAKING,

VY- - H. jJVIITH $c CO- -
"

ixRK e'iil earryin'g on tl; Ciicriaffe Mnking buai-ne- ss

at their old sland, oioito the Luilieriaa
Church, in H iti branches. They irenemlly keep
on hand a unrulier q( cmnilelcil juli1 Unggiea,

.Sulkies,! Hoekaways, Sic., wbii h lliey will sellcbeap.
All woik put up to order in their line of business
sliali be executed seenrdi.ljr to s" 'ideal ions, and
in a .ipcMor'Myie. . All kind of repairing done at
short iiotiee, Ci nifiy iroduce und hlinber taken
in exchange for wk.

SMITH & CO.
--oo

HATTING.
The unilersiffiieil al,so carries on the Hatting btlB

iness, nnd in it sepentie apartment, may always be
found superior "liniiie-uiad- e Hats." Call and see
them, nnd lu'imr all the lurs you can to exchange
for good, durable Hals.

Wm. II SMITH.
March 20, 18G6.

T. E. BROWN CO.
HaVINO largely extended their facilities for
all kind of Tin, Siittt Iron and Copper Work, art
fully prepared to (ill all orders in their line of bus-
iness in superior style, and cheap. House- - roofings
Glittering c., per contract Slilli, and all other
Copper work done in the very best manner and on
accommodating terms.

Old pewter, copper, and couavtry produce taken
in exchange (or work.

Jj Wholesale buyers advised to call and bfear
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

March 28. liCi 3mo--w

MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES

1 18 Market St., Philadelphia..
DeALERS in Machinery and Supplies of every
description, for Cotton aud "Jooleo Manufactories.
Also. Oak Tsnued Leather Bettinir, Card Clothipi'.,
cp,lloti .ana woolen Jns, warps, aiareu, oip, oye-jWu- ft

Ac , Ac. A'(h'nce itiado oo consignment
r.l cotton and woolen varna. . , ..... jL

tJi'tTsoIicITeJJ'
r; wlIictrTiatl receFve promprlt-- .

MariOi-li-lKOH- ..

A. J. I'EROSiKT, VV. L. DtaLiSSKT, liltAUAM DAVia.

DER0SSEX & CO.;
pily fMr( hitft, Etriblvshed ISSOt

CENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.,
No. 0 Xnrih Water isircct, (up stairs,)

VlLMIXUTO.N,.X. Q. -

T r-- ..- -

ILL pveN
personal, attention to the purchase-ao-d

sale of produce of every auJ to
vins'. and foi ward rf3 goods.

JIweh .'12, 101

J. J. SUMMERELL, MJLK
OQice at, his residene, Vet Ward,

SALLSIJUIIY-- .

'
our Uuverunient troia ontxd Jiiuited and well

defined powt-m-, to a grand, ConnolidMlfd, central
despoliain, wlione powers shall be liuiilrd only
by the will of an irrespoiisible mnjorily. They
liwye ahesdy usurped most of the iuipitHnl hm.I

miih il'tricUK powttiN, which were winely Irfi by
lliu C.liKliltilion to the se'veral Slat!, or lo llm
people ihemaelvea, and now lliey aie prepnt iiiLf

' to usurp yet another. N. Y. Sn.

A great excitement was created among
the adherents of tho negro bureau in

, Mof.ilea few lays ago, by tho marriage
in that city of a former s'avo of (iven r.d
nea ircfrard's to A white woman, by tho
name of Jones, and a teacher of the
Ireedmen. The couple have left tor the
homo of the wo:nau'a iwtrents in the;
North, where there will doubtless bo a
crreat iubilce

7

over this manifestation of
Civil Kighta when the nair arrive. As
the unfortunate females parents were
doubtless abolitionists, aud are now in
tho Radical faith, they caniut but be rei

joiced at the progress that has been
made by their docile oftkpring. But,
Berionsly, this case presents the light of
a public atl'ront, and comes under the
laws of Alabama that declare miscegen-
ation a penitentiary otlcnne.

.V. Y. News.
.

It is said n man tip North has inveet-e- d

a ccare-cro- which is io perfect that
one old crow was 6o badly frightened
that he brought back all the combe had
stolen during the past live years- -

Would it not bo a good idea for him,
while his hand is in, to get up something
of the kind that would Butler and
hi- - clan m. badly that they would bring
ba k the h er plate and other valuables
stolen from the South" within the past
ti v. ycais '. If he will somo of us will
divide with the inventor.

I' .. -- e ' t hours" striko of the New
Y" : f' ic e iipenieis Inm ended, nnd the
in Me . .no to vyoik mi the former
tcrro

llo t) (Ear. linfl Hail U0ai0.

E.ipiorer k Suprrinlinilcnt's Offier,
, 'oin jm iiii 7th, 1800 .

CHANGE OF TIME.
tin and after Jane lOtn, 18GU,

TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS

HIIL TRAIN ranoRT aho AccdaanDiTicH.
Lcsts OoliLlxiro. . 12. HO p. h. Leave ()okUlMro,....l'2.ii r.K

' Raleigh 8.45 RHleigli 4 51a.
" llill.horo' 6 28 flillsburo' ..... 8.2T

" Orvrnnnnro'.. T.4d Greeimbure'... IMT.U.
Sali.lmr, ...H 10 8nliburr b ) "

ArrlT at Charlotte,. 12.33 A.M. Arrive at Charlotte,

OOIXVG- - EAST.
HAIL TSAIS. raIOHT AMD ACCOHXOrtATIOR.

UT Charlotte, 11.15 a, u. Leaye Charlotte, 4.80 a. h.
gali'burr 1.26 a.m. eaii'Durj,.... bw

" Oreenboro'.. 4.1 " Oreen'boro'.. 1.10 . a.
llilloboro'.... 4.81 " Hllltboro, .... B.SS "
Kaleifrh 8. SO Raleiih .4 "

ArrW: at Ooldiuoro, 11.20 j Arrlvs at Uouliboro 8.15 i. a.

Mail Traia conpi cl at Ruleiph with Raleigh &
Gaston Tralrn fur the North. At Golilnboro' with
Wilmiiigion & Weldon.aitd Allantio & Ti C. Trains,

Accoi.inicdation Train mm daily, (Sundays el- -

ceptJ,) cuuiiecting with Wilmmglou & Weldon
TialllB. ve

ThVre is no Sunday Train pnnij North from Wel-
don ( Ports i mi ill : pasfei.oera arriviiifr at IVeldinl
on ;h il rii y can 2 iruiuediulety Vliruuli tin Peters.
buri; and tiielunond.

E. WILKES.
7i23;d4alC . Eng. f Supt.

COTTON cirus,
Manufactured btj

coi.uubus. ;a.
WE' have ri sinned the '.Manie.krt lire of Cotton

Uijin in lint oo y. and be iri ar'il lo fill- - orders
bv 1st '"I Jmre iie:. Ah we thull ne' I". as twe to
foie, reirehenled trnveliiig iiniip, Mrii wishing
our siiih. a .11 confer a by in inmrur

shall bs iitttitile in keep a slix'k in the haiiii" of our
. .... .i -- i :. i 1.. c.... . u

A . biiiuiets trttna.'elHHit-RriL'- a- reaaeeg la cash, f"'
ot sSeswill In- - mde on Hie la-i- a ol re jdy pay. I

nv IrU in the cluerpouits -- l if a im!. .

I.i m.ia sin ann4ftiir tfiaif h l II P. . tiatllttv: Sntl" "r - -- -t ' '
light draught and good mmpi4)

iitWtmniTl
superior In llie an'B'e C) pAiura nave l

sieum or g'io wii.i pimrr, u i.e in.-n.ii- nicrs-sryf-T- t-

til nil wh-- n thu nn be do n"a, we

rruoiniih att them in pief. rrnce t' ' tie cylinder:
f, huever. i.nl.fli-r- ul or imvjfiririit ner iitufed

thev will not do h well as llie viii'l'! t'1"- -

MeMS. KeKOS'SKT A t. W liiHiUK'oo, S.C,
ars our geueral a;eiii fi.rthe fu t" of N .Careliua.

W.U.t LEMOX.. IIUUWX CO.
Calttnit.ua (.;, i2h April, I!-- ! .

XT" We willgive proinpl alle.itinn lo orders fori ha
above l.ms (nun av of

The price is 6ve d.tlars ($5) per i. a' iheF.cUwy,
and five dollars f..r each liio m ill nii'y k eharged
to Burcbuwrs, for IraaSiwriaUon in shi? f."nt.

I,RO.ET rt '

Witminrioo, N. Msy I, 6

of (he Had chI ItemiMivane, Wli.-tlu- r il will

tr.ke ili of expulsion or'liiix- - !y a forimd

Cenxiire i mil yet determined. Tl.e Noilh in
paper fftl'd m'VerelyiumuMJ,'U' l','"li"i.'
the int'.igation he lia l.mvn of nbseno' for a
week.

SECOND UIHI'ATCU.

Wm.liin.rlnn. Junt Id.
Tl

Tli-- r i no ilo'ibl aai nig lr.

tliHl IVniieHe yil bu nduiiltid, con(lriiinly,
tP ae lli 4ih ( July. Tlmt condition, How

cvi-r- , is (lit. iMtili-'a- i inn i ( the Coii'iliili'iial
A iim-ih- I m.'ii I, u liieli ill b" ihuie. HnWnliV

sUiu'e ha e-- vonvi-iie- fur thij pm'fiie.
S iint I'.ttier-uii- . lb boh in Ii" of lli I'oi-- d

iit,-ni- tk.' ih' il l.e Iihviiij b--

m J jdife ia Teliiie-iti-- e und.'r the d'nfedi'iy,
M. wr. Maynard, Sl.-k- mi l Fowler call lake
Miiyihing iiupoiid by lh' llidicals and are
ready to do it.

V. W. for many y.-a- r edor of the
Xativnal InlcliHjtncer an i or of the
city, died to day, aged 81 yeais.

The President hart pardoned (ieneral George
Maney, uf e, and Wsda Keya, of
Montgomery, Alabama, late Assistant Attorney
(teueral of the Confederate Slates.

The Cholera The Devolution in St.
Domingo.

Mew York, June 16.

The 7V'ouwf piinta detailed account of 13
ea of clolera in tlii city kince M;iy I, ,fie
proving fntal. Four cases were repoited yea-terda-

one of which proved fatal. The other
were in a col!ap!d state and wilhoul hope of
riCovery. '

Tluee f.tal cases in Schenectady . are re-

ported.
SKCOND DISPATCH

New Y"ik, I iiue 10, p. in

There aie usr'y rumor about I lie ilmleia
ho. I xppii-li- i IirIoii" ilia' ii may Ux-oui- e

e.id IUIC. '1 lieiu Were two ui.iie dfih to-

day. ,

An anival fioin .J nna'i i llml tho
rl.ii!.-i- a hxM eX'iini ll lolliat ho.J I Hi ill

(ii.nl.iloll.e.
The letnlution III M. I ) on i u ;e.Jiiiil I'lesi-de- hl

III. . WilA llicleitsilli; III Mlelijjlll Mild ill

iiVHioii. A Mliiil v'clorv had I jmne.l ty
lh. overiimeiit tPi s ill ibe o. f e- i' ba.
hill, on Die ol lh r Jia lid, - en I ll a III a

male f i l.iso Me e by the In-I- io- - In ..II

plubabdllV Ilie prehehl I e il ilt'oli tllll MlrreeiJ
III ihe final uVer'luow ..f i. t' (juti i i.in M.

Business Affairs in jYiw York Fail-

ure among the Stock. Sjhculnlois.
Nevy, Yoik, .lime 17.

Re. imports of the p i.--t week exeeed f7 000.
000. t.f which I here were 4 OOQ.0.00 of mar,
lea mid colhe. '1 lit exi ill llie yol--

room has l intense for s 'Veral il ys past.
Four or five of-th- e benvirsi Mock

have lost fortunes in thai lime by throw ni;' their
money Htid influence against the rise. A Lui
don letler to a bai.kmjr linn here, nays the ffm- -
cie arrivals are an uumeii-s- thinti fur American
credit. The amount fcerit from America is eve-

rywhere Bdmil ted lo have saved general bank-

ruptcy in England. The letters toother bank-

ing bouses iu this city are very much to the
same tiled.

Thad. Stevens on the Monroe Doctrine.
Washington, June 10.

The Senate was not in session to day.
In the House, Mr. Stevens gave notice of his

intention to ofivr the following resolution :

Resolved, That the Commute on- - Foreign
Affiirs be instructed to enquire into the propri
.eir of loaning to the Republic of Mexico, on
proper security, fU.uuu.uuu, io ena-oi- saiu
hei.oblic to preveui the ovenhrow of iu Gov- -

eminent aid the estaulishraeufof a monarchial
Government on the conlitieut of Nordi Aine.
ri?a. .,,"auureci me iioush ,n if.Vor o, ..... pro
pos.uon. Mr. Stevens ca u : iiiemno i ar- -

'" wf UoM T TZ7n2M' W '
bravado. Tin years airo tl.e measure now

J cause lor war wuup l" :

u' laned money 1o eilhe
belligerents would have it bie.it Ii of Deft--

lt i . ,, So in, tn lon money in llie iU'plb'
h ,n j1H.,v KMI,.d.r,t(1 rt ci(US:. fr WHr y

. ,, t. T, , u. Ja IS

belli ,t France can have no t:.ma of
comn aint. aecoidiiiL' lo the atncttrt rule ol in
terii-jliJs- jw

lbe-.dut- i.f this ti i make ita mural
power fell by other nations. U ptontattB -- sy;

a wlen.-wliiel- r vh l

Why ilo wa allow our avow, .1 I ruiei le to
'. . .

brfdi-.iace- by any miwi r ? It itti.-.- on r ho.,
Jl!li!zJX-jl--tM?llHIH-U-

i.

M..x m.lu.n. hat a blunder, l.t a crime,
..............i ....i . - wh h rr i h -

. , .
-

: .11 1 1 J
tnTa.niiLr forces in finteeir mom us. ixK're.
that liuHj.un.ii.led Mexico will be to

atohi, and UepubHcaiiiinii in that be.iulifnl

country be amon the ibiniis lhal were. If it
is Hot intended to vindete 'the M niriM doc-

trine with energy, let il be abandoned Willi JSg-iiit- y.

'In' my judgment il was wi-- e to declare
that no foreign nation rhould eslabli.-- h a throne
on this comment ayainhl tbe consent of the
neotilej Without foreign aid it is clear that
U publicaniMu will bo crushed out in Mexico.

Moiier ia to uta.b Juareza arm, and
i i

?0,OOO,00O could be advanced

ll.,t.l HnAnit gAtttl.biiittiix-iA.Lj-attrjih!-
v.

tbiit we ran ilo tor our crLi!liLmi.muuiULlLA.w.,... - T--r . i

deserving, if possiMe, the widows and
orphans of the fidkn. In the evening

-

mi .the
nil at this place on t chtirgu r Bteahng

Wilkes county, w.ia set at liberty t!i
f'hist' FiidaT lii-jl.- by an acciil,liw Hit

. . . . . . . i

iu imr ..t h. a in rmri i '

luv ..uir.uv, "I - -
the wail at a point wheVe a former escape
"had heeii inadtriTfntTtie hole elo-e- d. 1 ue ;

rascals encase 1 in it are at lame.
Statcscille Au.rican

Thcrt llour from ucw wheat was re
ceivtd at Au;Miela,bi., iat week, being
c.c ven daya later t han laU 3 car.

J.ihn Kro'lmart, a (iennan citizen of
r e, Pa., blew his "brains out the other i

evening because an officer interfered withr i

pastime of flowing his wife.

Ex-Go- Van ,l,l l,o n.innat tli.l
opeech dclivereil at rVTm nl mil
aco. Gov. Worth also, made a short ad r i

a , i: . ... .i...uiro-- , vi'iiii'ioiivoii'i V ii I ii ij

people, said be, and ho knew of no bet-- ,

ter wav than to thank them an-- l ait down,
wUich'ho did accordingly. After m ivc,
Dr.Craven. tiw eerirftic i.refMr -
.i,'f-.,- v. ,r. iwA ;.. .i. fi.r
,mmnni.nt Trini,. i firt ..l.lin,- m iu v. l V UJyuk Ik sMIIIIll a A W Wa BUM i'that hid prospects for tho- - future were

0
j
i

growing brighter. I hope so, and opon
the very he6t anthority I heartily recom J.

rL
mend this college to wycry jomog man by

I

, - y
!. -


